
Intramural
Basketball

Now that basketball intra-
murals are past the mid-sea-
son point, league standings
are beginning to shape up.
However, the final standings

will determine the tournament

pairings. Drawings for the
playoffs will be held Friday,

February 20, at one o'clock.
Each team is asked to have a

representative at the gym to

pick up his team's schedules.
Playoffs will begin February
23.

Highlights of the past week
of intramural play were the
teams of Shore and Day Hops
A Defeating Mary Hobbs and
the Project Panthers in

overtimes.
Schedule of this week's

play!

Feb. 17

League A 6:00
League B 7:00
League C 8:00

League W 9:00
League A 10:00

February 18

League B 5:00
League C 6:00

League W 7:00
League A 8:00

League B 9:00

League C 10:00

February 19

League W 7:00
League A 8:00

League B 9:00
League C 10:00

Bryan 1 vs. '57 Bullets
Hot Ice vs. Milner 3rd South B
Milner 3rd North vs. Milner
3rd South C
Mary Hobbs vs. Bryan
Day Hops A vs. Knicks

Day Hops B vs. Coaches
Day Hops C vs. English-
George White
Shore vs. Binford 1
Milner Ist South vs. '57
Bullets
Heavens Seven vs. Milner 3rd
South B
Milner 2nd North vs. Milner
3rd South C

Faculty vs. Binford 2&3
Milner 2nd South A vs. Bryan
1
Milner 2nd South B vs. Hot Ice
Lagnaf vs. Milner 3rd North

Pottery for All!
Anyone interested in learn-

ing how to throw pots, can
now. Guilford's Craft Center
Pottery Room will be staffed
on Wednesday nights by two
experienced people who will

be glad to teach you how to

throw a pot. You ask though
vvhat good would pottery be to
you? Well you know those nice
looking mugs over in Pier I

that cost $4.00. Yes, well you

can make one for less than 75
cents. You never pay for ihe
clay you use so you can come
in and practice all you want,
when you do make something
you like you then pay for the
firings and the glazings. So
come on down Wednesday
night between 7:00 and 10:00
and don't worry about wheels
- we now have six.

COLLEGE CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE

Needed to sell Brand Name Stereo Components
to Students at lowest prices. Hi Commission,
NO Investment required. Serious Inquiries ONLY I

FAD COMPONENTS, INC. 20 Passaic Ave. Fairfield,
New Jersey 07006

JERRY DIAMOND 201-227-6814
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Pictured are this year's soccer champs in action earlier this

season. This weekend they went on to still more victories when
they attended a 40 team tournament, with teams from Tenn.,
Va., W.Va., S.C., Ga., Fla., and N.C. meeting at nearby

Warren Wilson College. In this indoor double elimination
tourney the Quakers finished an exciting 7th! The weekend was

a busy one as the team of David Scott, Mike San ford, Steven
Hicks, Barry Donow, Paul Chapman, Johnny Pleasants, Bobby
Propster and Bim Schauffler rolled over the Atlanta YMCA 10-4
on Friday, and likewise defeated the #2 team W. Carolina, 4-1.

Sunday they bowed to the Ist team of Chapel Hill 5-3.

SWIM
Interested in doing a little

more than just a few
occasional laps? Well, consi-
der this idea then - A SWIM
TEAM AT GUILFORD? Inte-
rested people should leave
word (name and address) with
John Wilson, box 17571, or

phone 292-8509, or J. Floyd
(Pete) Moore of the Religion
Dept., Dana 211. (And, yes,
thpre is a pool nearby!

Pool Schedule
(finally!)

Mon. 1:30 - 3:30, 4:30 - 5:30

Tues. 1:30 - 2:30, 3:30 - 5:30
Wed. 2:30 - 3:30, 4:30 - 5:30
Thurs. 1:30 - 2:30, 3:30 - 5:30
Fri. 2:30 - 4:30*

Dartmouth and
Guilford Choirs

On March 18th, a joint

concert will be given in
Sterberger Auditorium, Foun-
ders Hall, at 7:00 p.m. by the
Guilford College Choir and the
eighty-voice Dartmouth Col-

lege Choir. There will be an

admission charge. Ed Lowe

would appreciate those of you

who are willing to do so,

giving over-night lodging on

March 18th and breakfast the
following morning to one or

more Dartmouth students. If

you are interested in offering

the hospitality of your home,

contact Margaret Boyed at

299-3709.
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Football Season Already???
by Mike Williams

Coach "Wa", an under-
graduate assistant, has this to
say about spring football: "I
feel that spring football is a
great asset to college football
and it would be terrific to
institute it into the high school
program. The only problem
there is to the fact that there
are a numerous amount of
high school athletes that
participate in more than one
sport. Spring football is a
great football individual teach-
ing session and it gives each
player an opportunity to
experiment at a new position.
It is also an excellent
opportunity for the coaching
staff to institute new ideas."

When asked about the
possibilities of improving
upon last year's record of 8-2,
Haglan commented "next
year's schedule is much more

compatable for Guilford Col-
lege and it's goals in
football." Gone from last
year's tough schedule to
replace Elon and Lenoir Rhynp
are Towson State in Maryland
and Maryville College in
Tennessee.

Haglan also emphasized
that these various vererans
returning form last year's
squad are performing particu-
larly well in practices thus far:
"Dee Bulla, Roger Williams,
BillyPittman, Avery Cutshaw,
Richard Kalin, Mike Ket-
chum, Scott Mitchell,
Terry Taylor, Guy

x Killen, Joe
Osborne, Willis James, Mark
Lindsey, Reggie Kenan, Mike
Williams, and Blaine Tysing-
er ."

No, it's not the fall semester
or September, and no, the
Guilford College Football
Quakers will not be playing
Elon this Saturday afternoon.
But yes, it is football season!

The 1976 edition of the
Guilford College football team

is currently engaged in what is
commonly termed "Spring
Football". Head coach Dennis
Haglan faces the tremendous
task of replacing fourteen
graduating seniors. He hopes
to find the "new look" for the
Quakers during the next two

weeks. How does a coach
replace players of the caliber
of a Billy Whitley, Steve
Musulin, or A 1 Patterson?

To accomplish this, Haglan
and his coaching staff have hit
the recruiting trail and come

up with some promising

prospects. The "new" Quak-
ers are Mark Foder and Brad
Haines of Morgantown, West.
Va.; Danny Kissam of
Hallsborough, N.C. and a
transfer from ASU; Billy
Thomas of Greensboro, who
played at Western Guilford;
Jerry Jones of Greensboro;
James Medley, a Guilford
student; Fred Franklin from
Winston-Salem, N.C.; Tom
Beroth of Pilot Mountain,
N.C.; and a transfer from
Concord College; and Chip
Herrin from Wilmington,
N.C.; a transfer from Chowan
Jr. College.

Of these newcomers, Danny
Kissim, Chip Herrin, and Billy
Thomas seem to have adjusted

very well to Haglan's system.
These three have the
opportunity to make signifi-
cant contributions to next
year's edition of Guilford
football.

Coach Haglan's philosophy
and feelings towards spring
football this season can be
summed up in three goals he
wishes to accomplish. "One,
find the best football players
at all twenty-two positions.
Two, improve each indivi-
dual's skill level. Three,
implement a basic offense and
defense."

TRACK!
There will be an organiza-

tional meeting of all men

interested in track on Friday,

February 20 at four o'clock in

the Gym Classroom. Coaches
Haglan and Saunders will be

in charge of track.

It's "Poysonal"
I love the apathy around

here!
LT

RCA - Welcome to Peyton
Place.

To Milner House Council
Members...Thanks a million!

JJ

Shrugs... congratulations on

your new place!

How's your dog, Anne?

Happy Birthday 88...
Stinky

Do it again, Shore Buns!
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